Lysimeter soils under 41-yr-old stands of chaparral species and a pine (Pinus coulteri B. Don) were studied to determine the biotic influence on soil morphologic development. The large (5.3 by 5.3 by 2.1 m) unconfined Iysimeters at the San Dimas Experimental Forest in southern California were filled in 1937 with homogenized fine sandy loam soil material derived from diorite. After a 9-yr stabilization period, the Iysimeters were planted with monocultures of species common to California chaparral ecosystems. The species represented, each on a separate Iysimeter and its surrounding buffer zone, are scrub oak (Quercus dumosa Nutt.), ceanothus (Ceanothus crassifolia Torr.), chamise (Adenostoma/asciculatum Hook. & Arn.), and Coulter pine. The soils were described and sampled in triplicate in 1987. Differences in earthworm (including Aporrectodea trapezoides Duges and Allolobophora chlorotica Savigny) activity were related to plant species and played a major role in differentiating the soils. Earthworm activity under scrub oak and ceanothus produced A horizons (7 and 2 cm thick, respectively), composed largely of worm casts, that were darker and enriched in clay compared with underlying C horizons and archived fill material. Earthworm activity was minimal under chamise, and relatively little morphologic development was apparent. The soil under pine, where earthworms were absent, had a clay-depleted A horizon (1 cm thick) and Bt horizons with sufficient clay increase, iIIuviation argillans, and thickness to qualify as an argillic horizon. Mixing and sorting of soil by earthworms has acted against argillic horizon development under the other plant species.
V EGETATION has been recognized as important in soil formation since the earliest scientific considerations of soils (Buol et aI., 1989) . Jenny (1941) included biota as one of the five soil-forming factors, along with climate, topography, parent material, and time, in his formal expressions of soil-forming functions. Jenny's work inspired much soil genesis research utilizing the factor functions, or sequence, approach. In such studies, situations in nature are sought where all factors are constant except the one under investigation so that the effect of that individual factor on soil formation can be assessed. However, because soil properties and vegetation (the main form ofthe biotic factor) commonly covary in response to other factors (Le., climate, topography, parent material, time), the plant factor in soil genesis has been difficult to assess (Jenny, 1961; Crocker, 1967; Yaalon, 1975) . Situations in nature where vegetation is the only variable in soil formation are exceedingly rare (Birkeland, 1984) . Artificially prepared experiments for plant-factor soil genesis studies also are rare because such experiments require several decades-a time frame that exceeds the scope of most research plans.
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Experimental Forest in 50uthern California present a unique opportunity to study soil formation in a sequence of soils where tht: biotic factor is the only variable, the site history is well documented, and archived samples of parent material are available for comparison. The lysimeters wen: filled with homogenized soil material in 1937 and, after a 9-yr period to allow settling and stabilization, were planted with monocultures of native plant species (Colman and Hamilton, 1947) . Since water-budgl~t studies at the installation were abandoned in 1960, soils research has been limited to periodic monitoring of soil N and base-cation nutrients (Zinke, 1969; 1977) , yet the soils and established plant communities remain-an unintentional experiment in soil genesis. The objective of this research was to assess the morphologic development and redistribution of clay in the soils of the San Dimas unconfined lysimeters 41 yr after the establishment of chaparral and pine species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Environmental Setting
The San Dimas Experimental Forest is a U.S. Forest Service watershed research laboratory 56 km northeast of Los Angeles, CA, in the San Gabriel Mountains. The lysimeter installation is in an area known as Tanbark Flat at an elevation of 830 m. The surroulnding natural vegetation is chaparral, dominantly chamise, hoary leaf ceanothus, bigberry manzanita (Arctostaphylos glauca Lindl.), and scrub oak. The mean annual precipitation is 678 mm with annual precipitation ranging from 292 to 1224 mm (Dunn et al., 1988) . Most of the precipitation falls as rain between December and March. The mean annual air temperature is .14.4 °C, with summer temperatures frequently exceeding 38°C and winter temperatures rarely below -4 °C (Dunn et al., 1988) .
Soil temperature data collected at the lysimeters in 1952 through 1959 show the mean annual soil temperature at the 61-cm depth to be 13.6 °C under oak and 16.1 °C under pine (Qashu and Zinke, 1964) . These data indicate mesic and thermic soil temperature regimes under oak and pine, respectively (Soil Survey Staff, 1990) . Soil temperatures were not monitored for this study, but denser canopies and thickened litter layers, particularly under the pine, have probably resulted in lower soil temperatures. It is likely that in 1987 all of the soils met the mesic temperature regime criteria.
Most of the San Dimas Experimental Forest is in steep (30-60% slopes), highly di~sected terrain of plutonic and metamorphic rock. The topography at Tanbark Flat is more subdued. The nearly level lysimeter installation was developed on the footslope of a broad spur ridge underlain by diorite. Soils on the steeper slopes are mostly Lithic and Typic Xerorthents (Ryan, 1991) . On less steep slopes, soils derived from diorite and granodiorite typically have illuvial accumulations of clay in the ltubsoil and underlying fractured rock (Crawford, 1962) and are Haploxeralfs.
The Lysimeters
In the late 1930s, several types of lysimeters were constructed within a 0.8-ha enclosure to study the influence of chaparral species on the disposition of rainfall and soil water.
Ofspecific interest to this study are the unconfined (earthenwalled) lysimeters, which have 5.3 by 5.3 m horizontal dimensions and are 2.1 m deep. The arrangement of the lysimeters was specifically designed to minimize variation of all environmental intluences except vegetation (Colman and Hamilton, 1947; Patric, 1961a) . In 1937, all of the lysimeters were filled with a brown (7.5YR 5/4, dry; 7.5YR 4/4, moist) fine sandy loam derived on site from the weathering of diorite. The excavated material from the lysimeter site was mixed thoroughly, passed through a 19-mm-mesh screen, and stockpiled in a large, covered bin. Great care was taken to achieve a homogeneous material for filling the lysimeters. Analyses at the time showed no statistically significant difference in texture in 100 random samples taken from the storage bin (Patric, 1961 a) . The lysimeters were filled in 7. Scm-thick increments, with each successive layer being chopped thoroughly with a flat-bladed spade after placement. During the filling, composite samples of each layer were placed in labeled glass jars and archived.
The lysimeters were overfilled by 30 cm to allow for settling. During the settling period (1937) (1938) (1939) (1940) , the soil surfaces were maintained free of vegetation and protected from erosion by an excelsior mulch. In the fall of 1940, the overfill was removed to establish the final 2.1-m depth, a 5% slope to the south was imposed on the surfaces, and an annual grass (Bromus mollis L.) was planted. In 1946, the grass cover was burned and replaced by chaparral species: buckwheat (Eriogonum fasciculatum var. foliolosum Nutt.), chamise, hoaryleaf ceanothus, scrub oak, and Coulter pine. These were planted in monocultures that covered 17 by 24 m areas that included the unconfined lysimeters and buffer strips designed to eliminate edge effects. The monocultures were maintained by periodic weeding, and by the mid-l 950s all of the lysimeters supported pure stands of wildland species similar in size and density to natural stands (Patric, 1961a,b) .
Water-budget research using the large lysimeters was beset with problems from the beginning and was finally abandoned in 1960 after a wildfire burned all vegetation on the installation, except the pine. The other plants resprouted, as is typical of chaparral species, and by 1972 vegetation was again vigorous and in virtually pure stands as originally planted (J.H. Patric, 1974, unpublished data) . For the pine, oak, ceanothus, and chamise stands, these conditions prevailed with no further disturbance until the time of sampling in 1987. The buckwheat stand was excluded from this study because, in 1987, it was thin and had been invaded by other species.
It should be noted that the lysimeter fill material may not be a realistic analog for many types of natural sediments. It differs from alluvial and eolian sediments in that, except for the removal of coarse fragments > 19 mm in diameter, it is unsorted. It may be most similar to thoroughly mixed, unsorted debris or mud-flow colluvium.
Field and Laboratory Methods
The soils were sampled in May and June of 1987. On each lysimeter plot, three pedons were sampled from exposed profiles in pits. One pedon on each lysimeter was sampled to a depth of I m, the other two were sampled to the 35-cm depth. Precise locations disturbed by sampling are on file with the USDA Pacific Southwest Forest and Range Experiment Station, Riverside, CA. Pedons were described and sampled by morphologic horizons using conventional procedures (Soil Conservation Service, 1984) . Below the apparent morphologic horizons exposed in the I-m-deep pits, IS-cm increments were sampled to 80 cm and a final 20-cm increment to 100 cm. Bulk samples were taken from all pedons to provide triplicate sampling of the horizons within the upper 35 cm under each vegetation type. Clod samples for bulk density and micromorphological analyses were taken from the pedons sampled to I m. Archived samples from matching fill layers were subsampled from the glass jars in which they had been stored.
Bulk samples were air dried and sieved to remove coarse fragments (> 2 mm). The pH was measured in 1: 1 soil/water suspensions. Particle-size distribution was determined by the pipet method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) . Water repellency was measured using the water-drop penetration test (King, 1981) . Bulk density was determined on saran-coated clods, or using cores in the case of thin, fragile A horizons (Soil Conservation Service, 1984) . Thin sections (26 by 46 mm) were prepared from epoxy-impregnated clods. Clod samples were chosen from the small « 19-mm-diam.) clods present in the archived samples and from the intact fabric of 19871ysimeter soils. In most cases, only one thin section was prepared for each sample because, particularly for the archived samples, clod-material quantities were very limited. Micromorphological features were described following the terminology of Brewer (1976) and were quantified by counting 1000 points along evenly spaced line transects of thin sections using a petrographic microscope. Two archived clod samples were too small to allow 1000 points to be counted, thus 428 points were counted for the fill depths of 74 to 81 cm under oak and 752 points for the 88 to 96 cm fill depth under pine.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field Morphology
Macromorphological descriptions of the soils are presented in Table l . All soils had litter accumulated as 0 horizons; the thickest was under pine (10 cm), and the thinnest was under ceanothus (3 cm). Under oak, ceanothus, and chamise, the litter layer consisted of a single horizon ofloose, relatively fresh leaves and twigs, designated Oi. Earthworm casts were also present in these 0 horizons. In contrast, the litter layer under pine consisted of three distinct horizons: an Oil composed of fresh pine needles, an Oi2 with partially decomposed pine needles, and an Oe of mostly decomposed needles. No worm casts were found in the pine litter. Guild (1955) reported that pine needles are among the least preferred of possible foods in earthworms' diets. Development of A horizons varied among the soils and was related to the activity of earthworms. The A horizon under oak was 7 cm thick, dark brown (10YR 3/3, moist), and consisted nearly entirely of worm casts. The casts were aggregated, resulting in strong fine subangular blocky structure that broke down to strong fine granular structure of individual casts. About 5% of the casts were the color of the subsoil matrix (7.5YR 5/4, dry; 7.5 YR 4/4, moist). The texture of this A horizon felt somewhat finer than those of the underlying horizons, although all were within the fine sandy loam textural class. A similar horizon under ceanothus was only 2 cm thick. The earthwormworked A horizon under chamise was only I cm thick and had only about 50% worm casts. In all of these soils, worm krotovinas extended into A subhorizons with decreasing frequency to about the 20-to 35-cm depth. Below the depth of worm activity, the soils were massive, had the uniform color of the archived parent material, and were designated C horizons.
In contrast, the soil under pine had a I-cm-thick A horizon that was completely devoid of worm casts. By hand texturing, a slight, but distinct, clay increase was (20-35-cm depth) horizons were based on this field evidence. The other soils had uniform fine sandy loam field textures below their A horizons and contained no field-observable clay films, except along three vertical settling cracks in the soil under chamise. Despite the fact that about one-third of the clods in the archived samples showed clay films (few thin-moderately thick) when examined with a 10 to 40 X dissecting microscope, the field evidence presented here suggests that clay illuviation has occurred in the soil under pine; and, to a lesser extent, under chamise, but not in the soils under oak and ceanothus. Water-repellent tendencies were detected only in the A horizon under pine and the A 1 horizon under chamise (Table l) . The time for water-drop penetration into air-dry material of these horizons was 1 to 5 s, which is very low repellency according to the rating system of King (1981) . Once moistened, the soils were no longer even slightly repellent.
Micromorphology
Th~ soils developed under oak and pine were selected for detailed micromorphological study because field and laboratory data showed these soils to represent two extremes of development among the lysimeter soils. Components of the soil fabric were described and quantified (Table 2) , with particular attention given to argillans because of their potential fot use in assessing clay illuviation. The fabrics of the archived clods and the 1987 soil samples were similar. For example, no significant differences were detected at the 0.01 probability level (Duncan's multiple-range test) within any fabric category among the Bt and C4 horizons under pine and tb.e pooled archived samples. The soil fabrics were dominated by skeleton grains of quartz, feldspar, arid biotite. Both the feldspar and biotite were weathered, with the biotite grains tending to break down into small flakes, while the feldspar grains were partially pseudomorphically altered. The plasma was yellowish brown, comprising weathered and comminuted biotite. The platy nature of all sizes of weathered biotite grains enhanced their tendency to become oriented, particularly in the vicinity of larger, less flexible skeleton grains. All samples had inskelsepic plasmic fabrics. Simple packing voids were the dominant void type in all samples reported in Table 2 . Root channels were also present, and they were more common in the archived clods than in the 1987 lysimeter soils. Organic root material was present in some channels in the 1987 samples (Table 2) .
Both free and embedded types of grain argillans were present in the 1987 samples, whereas only the free type was present in the archived samples. The free-grain argillans had moderate and strong continuous orientation, while the embedded-grain argillans ( Fig. la and Ib) had weak to moderate striated orientation, possibly the result of pressure stresses· in the densely packed lysimeter soil material (Brewer, 1976) .
Because grain argillans may result from processes other than illuviation and because they are readily preserved in disturbed materials, they were not useful indicators of illuvial clay accumulation in the 1987 soils relative to the archived fill material. On the other hand, the channel argillans were associated with conducting voids and are clearly illuviation features, based on the diagnostic criteria of Brewer (1976) . Channel argillans with moderate to strong continuous orientation were present in both the clods from the archived samples and the 1987 soil fabrics (Table 2 , Fig. lc and Id). Therefore, it is likely that the 1987 soils contain illuviation features inherited from the fill material. In fact, a few apparent pedorelicts of original clods with strongly oriented argillans were observed in the thin sections of the 1987 soil fabrics. U nfortunately, no independent criteria could be identified to allow inherited argillans to be distinguished from those that may have formed since the lysimeters were filled.
Mean values for channel-argillan contents of archived clods and 1987 Bt and C4 horizons under pine are compared in Table 2 . Although not significantly different at the 0.01 probability level, as previously mentioned, the means for the archived (4.4%) and Bt (4.0%) samples are significantly greater than the mean for the C4 (0.8%) samples if a higher probability of Type I error is accepted (P = 0.1). An important consideration when comparing the micromorphology of the archived clods to the 1987 soil fabrics is that, in addition to the < 19-mm·diameter clods, much of the fill material consisted of un aggregated fines and aggregates too small to contain voids with channel argillans intact. Thus, the values reported for the archived clods in Table 2 overestimate the proportion of channel argillans in the fill material as a whole. The AC and C4 horizons under oak and the BCt and C4 horizons under pine all contained < 1 % channel ar- No significant differences were found at the 0.01 level.
* Microlaminated typic clay coatings, according to Bullock et al. (1985) . gillans and, in this respect, probably typify fill material in which illuvial clay has not accumulated. With this in mind, the Bt horizon developed under pine apparently contains more channel argillans than the original fill material, as well as more than the underlying C4 horizon. These results tend to support field evidence of illuvial clay accumulation in the Bt horizon under pine.
Particle-Size Distributions The texture of the original fill material was fine sandy loam with little variation in particle-size distribution among subsamples. The mean clay content of 24 samples of archived parent material (from six fill layers each of the oak, ceanothus, chamise, and pine lysimeters) is 11.0% with a spread of only 1.8 percentage points between the maximum and the minimum values (Table 3 ). The clay values of the C horizons sampled in 1987 (Table 4) are within, or slightly higher than, the range of values found for the archived samples (Table 3) . No significant (P = 0.01) differences in clay content were detected among the 1987 soil horizons to the 35-cm depth and the archived samples, except in the uppermost horizon of the soils under oak, ceanothus, and pine (Table 5 ). The A ho- Table 3 . Mean particle-size distribution of archived parent-material samples from the oak, ceanothus, chamise, and pine Iysimeters (n = 24). t All 1987 soil horizons sampled in triplicate (i.e., three separate pedons).
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.01 probability level, as detennined by Duncan's multiple-range test.
rizon under oak and the A I horizon under ceanothus contained more clay than the underlying horizons and archived parent materials, whereas the A horizon under pine contained less clay. Graphical comparisons of 1987 clay distributions to the clay contents of selected original fill layers are presented in Fig. 2 . For each lysimeter soil, clay distributions are plotted for one pedon sampled to the 100-cm depth, two pedons sampled to the 35-cm depth, and archived samples from six fill layer depths. No discernible textural changes occurred in the C horizons in the 50 yr since the Iysimeters were filled. In contrast, the A horizons under oak, ceanothus, and pine had clay contents distinctly different from those of the original fill material.
The A horizons of the soils under oak and ceanothus have higher clay contents (means of 13.9 and 13.7%, respectively; Fig. 2 ) than their archived parent materials (I 1.1 and 10.6%, respectively). These increases coincide with the dominance of worm casts, as noted in Table 1 . Worm casts picked from the Oi horizon under oak contained 15.7% clay, as well as more silt and less sand than the C horizons (Table 4) or the original fill material (Table 3) . Earthworms preferentially ingest clay-and silt-size particles (Lee, 1985) . This sorting mechanism may have been responsible for concentrating clay in A horizon soil material, because earthworms have brought up clay-enriched material from below. Furthermore, the binding action of organic constituents causes dried worm casts to have greater aggregate stability (Lee, 1985) and to be less dispersible (Shipitalo and Protz, 1988) than un ingested soil material. Eluviation of clay is inhibited in A horizons composed of stablt: worm-cast aggregates (Russell, 1973) .
In contrast to the extensively worm-worked soils, the A horizon under pine, which contained no worm casts, has been depleted of clay relative to the original fill material (Fig. 2) . Macro-and micromorphological observations suggest an accumulation of illuviated clay in the 1-to 20-cm depth. Field textures ( Table 1) and particle-size distributions (Fig. 2 ) also indicate a slight clay enrichment in this zone. The absence of earthworm activity has favored clay translocation from the thin (I-cm-thick) A horizon into the BAt and Bt horizons. In addition, organic acids may have promoted clay dispersion, as demonstrated by Durgin and Chaney (I984) .
Unlike the other soils, the soil under chamise does not exhibit a consistent trend of clay redistribution among the pedons analyzl~d (Fig. 2) . The variation in clay-distribution patterns may result from the minor and irregularly distributed earthworm activity, which could be sufficient to counteract illuviation effects in some pedons but not in others.
An alternative hypothesis to explain the depletion of clay in the 0-to l-cm depth under pine is that surface runoff may have preferentially eroded clay-size particles. The lysimeter installation was designed to exclude runoff from the surrounding landscape, so only rain falling directly on the Iysimeters could have contributed to surface erosion. The pedons sampled for our study were located within the runoff plot on each lysimeter. These plotH for monitoring runoff mea- ~,- (1946) (1947) , runoff on the vegetated lysimeters ranged from 30 to 48% (pine and oak lysimeters, respectively) of the total rainfall (703 mm), compared with 69% on bare soil (J.H. Patric, 1974, unpublished data) . For the entire period of monitoring (1946) (1947) (1948) (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) , the disposition of total rainfall (7608 mm) as runoff was 28% under oak and pine, 26% under ceanothus, 16% under chamise, and 66% on bare soil. Photographs of the lysimeter under pine taken during the 1950s show accumulated litter on the surface. Patric (196la) noted that, by 1952, complete vegetation canopies had developed and erosion seldom occurred. Photographs taken immediately after the fire in 1960 show that the Coulter pine stand was unburned, the scrub oak was partially burned, and the other species were so severely burned that only charred stems stood above a bare surface. Although erosional loss of clay cannot be ruled out, site history and runoff data indicate that the soil under pine has been at least as well protected from erosion as the soils under the other species.
Bulk Density The lysimeter soils have high bulk densities (x = 1.72 Mg m-3 ) except in their surface horizons (Table  4) . Lowest bulk densities are in the soils under oak and ceanothus, where there has been much earthworm activity producing relatively large and abundant pores ( Table 1 ). The zone of reduced bulk density extends deepest under oak, corresponding with its thicker, worm-worked A horizon. Bulk densities of soils under pine (no earthworm activity) and chamise (minor earthworm activity) were decreased only to a depth of 1 cm and not to the same degree as under oak and ceanothus. Earthworm activity is an important process by which soil bulk density has been reduced.
Implications for Soil Genesis
In the relatively short time since the establishment of the vegetation sequence, distinct differences in soil morphology have developed under the four plant species. Differences in earthworm activity corresponding with plant species have been largely responsible for differentiating the soils. Where present, earthworms promoted the thickening of dark A horizons and increased the clay content of A horizons relative to underlying horizons. The effect of earthworms has been greatest under scrub oak, where a dark, 7-cm-thick A horizon has developed (Table 1) . Although the soil under oak is still an Entisol (coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerorthent), the evolutionary trend is toward the development of a Mollisol. The same interpretation is true for the soil under ceanothus, although A horizon thickening has been slower under this species. The development of argillic horizons in the soils under oak and ceanothus is unlikely because the earthworms preferentially move clay-size material to the surface and deposit it within stable worm casts, thus counteracting illuviation and inhibiting eluviation.
Earthworm activity has been minimal under chamise and the A horizon is only 1 cm thick (Table 1) . Two of the pedons analyzed have been depleted of clay near the surface (Fig. 2) , but morphologic evidence of illuvial accumulation of clay in the subsoil is minimal. Because neither earthworm activity nor illuviation dominate, both mollic epipedon and argillic horizon development are impeded. Further development of subsoil structure may result in a cambic horizon before either mollic or argillic horizons form. Although the soil under chamise is still an Entisol (coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerorthent), its developmental progression is toward an Inceptisol.
The absence of earthworm activity in the soil under pine has allowed clay translocation and its accumulation in the subsoil. In each of the three pedons sampled, the illuvial horizon contains at least 3% (absolute) more clay than the eluvial horizon (Fig. 2) . This clay increase results from eluvial depletion in the A horizon and illuvial accumulation and weathering in the subsoil. Because the soil under pine contains < 15% clay, the subsoil increase in clay satisfies the claydistribution criterion for an argillic horizon (Soil Survey Staff, 1990) . The illuvial horizon further qualifies as an argillic horizon by being sufficiently thick (> 7.5 cm thick) and by having> 1 % oriented clay in crosssection. The soil under pine has an argillic horizon, albeit minimal, and is an Alfisol (coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeralf).
Most research has indicated that argillic horizon formation is a slow process (Birkeland, 1984) . One ofthe fastest rates of argillic horizon formation has been reported by Holliday (1985) , who found possible argillic horizons in soils developed in 450-yr-old eolian sediments at an archeological site on the southern High Plains of Texas. More typically, Parsons and Herriman (1976) found an argillic horizon developed within 2350 yr in a soil on a low Holocene terrace in the Rogue River Valley, Oregon. Our study illustrates the strong influence of pedoturbation, in this case the result of faunal activity that is plant-species dependent, on the direction and rate of soil development. In the absence of pedoturbation, it is possible for argillic horizons to form within a matter of decades.
